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MARK and MARY FICKE'IT 
2035 Landu(.-cl Drive 

Firebaugb, Qalifornia 936:t2 

June 27. 2012 

Janke Pinero, Bndangered Species Act Specialist 
Burt~u of Recl:amation. Bay-Delta Office 
BOl -I" So-eel, Suite 140 
Sacramento, Ch 9S814 

Dear Ms. riT1~ro, 

Our family farms 31monds, pomegranates, and OJ variety of row crops. Our land Is situated in an 4irea 
where ther~ Is no ground water to pursue by drilling wells. We are 100% reliant on the federal CVP system to 
supply all of our irrigation wator. In order for our business to survive we need <I predictable and rellablt: 
wate r supply. Sin,e the implementation of the endangered species act we h3ve experienced unbelievable.! 
hardships. 

In 2009 we started our fannin&yoarwith a 00/0 supply which caused aU kinds of hardships fo r us. We 
were forced to lay orr employee, who ended up In rood li nes in Mendota and Firebaugh. Our crop financing 
was compleccly cutofTfor that eror ye:1r by the company who had been financing our crops up [0 that point. 
We were (orced to see more costly financing to survive. We h3d no row crops that year and we had to shake 
the almonds that did set to the found where they were shredded up in order to qualify rora small crop 
Insurance p~yment I,.ater In the Ye.!sr we received a 10% supply which only allowed us to keep ou r trees alive 
albeit in poor condition. 

We afe currently refinaucingsome of our i::md which Is proving very difficult since we canrlO[ 
produce any dependable water supply Information. We need to know an approximate range of water we will 
be receiving from year to year. We alsu f1eed to know what the district's allocation will be before April or May 
of any given year because we plan what crops WI: are going to plant In September or October o( the previous 
ycar. When we plan our cropping pattern in lhe fOi Ii we are also pre~ring financing And oontl'3cting for 
vaMous Input like fuel. fertilizer. labor, and chemicals. Some of these inputs must be paid (or at this time 
when we have no idea what the Bureau o( Reclamation is going to declare as the allocation 

We and our entire community are reliant on tht: water that's pumped from the dclt::a and transported 
south. We are Just as much a pan of the delta ecosystem as the.! creatures and people Immediately in or 
adjacent to the delta. 


